
 

Good morning, 
 
Hope everyone is staying healthy and up to date with the newest vaccine updates,  
 
 
COVID-19 Updates:   
Wayne County’s Community Level remains Medium.   Stay up to date with COVID-19 vaccines. Get 
tested if you have symptoms. Wear a mask if you have symptoms, a positive test, or exposure to 
someone with COVID-19. Wear a mask on public transportation. If you are at high risk for severe illness, 
consider wearing a mask indoors in public and taking additional precautions.  
Boosters are an essential part of protecting yourself from getting seriously ill or dying from COVID-19. 
They are recommended for most people. Use this updated tool to determine when or if you (or your 
child) can get one or more COVID-19 boosters.  
 

 Great News: CDC Expands Updated COVID-19 Vaccines to Include Children Ages 5 Through 11 

As of October 12th, the CDC has expanded the use of updated (bivalent) COVID-19 vaccines to 

children ages 5 through 11 years. This follows the Food and Drug Administration’s (FDA) 

authorization of updated COVID-19 vaccines from Pfizer-BioNTech for children ages 5 through 

11 years, and from Moderna for children and adolescents ages 6 through 17 years.  Since 

children have gone back to school in person and people are resuming pre-pandemic behaviors 

and activities, there is the potential for increased risk of exposure to the virus that causes 

COVID-19. Vaccination remains the most effective measure to prevent the severe consequences 

of COVID-19, including hospitalization and death. COVID-19 vaccines for this younger age group, 

and CDC’s recommendation for use, are critical next steps forward in our country’s vaccination 

program—a program that has helped provide increased protection against severe COVID-19 

disease and death. For more information click here.  

 

 Did you know that more people have been hospitalized from Omicron infections than from 

any other COVID variant? Now there’s an updated COVID vaccine that helps protect against 

both the original COVID virus and Omicron. As the weather gets colder and people spend more 

time together indoors, it’s crucial to encourage your friends, loved ones, and community 

members to get an updated COVID-19 vaccine now.  Find FREE vaccines near you here.    

 

 For Frequently Asked Questions About Updated COVID-19 Vaccines, View Here:   

 

 Check out this Vaccination Weeks of Action Social Media Toolkit. Use it to help spread the 

word and encourage people in your community to get an updated COVID vaccine! 

 

 
  
 
 

  

https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fcoronavirus%2F2019-ncov%2Ftesting%2Fdiagnostic-testing.html&data=05%7C01%7Cbgarcia-sauceda%40nkfm.org%7C498f9fc4cec544f3484f08da9a63cb85%7C17355d61fa914e2dbdcdfd996065aa84%7C0%7C0%7C637992050644288474%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=5fnkkWhKfGcp9cpC%2B81UqsK2lygh%2FgkBI6btaQnkjA0%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fcoronavirus%2F2019-ncov%2Ftesting%2Fdiagnostic-testing.html&data=05%7C01%7Cbgarcia-sauceda%40nkfm.org%7C498f9fc4cec544f3484f08da9a63cb85%7C17355d61fa914e2dbdcdfd996065aa84%7C0%7C0%7C637992050644288474%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=5fnkkWhKfGcp9cpC%2B81UqsK2lygh%2FgkBI6btaQnkjA0%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fcoronavirus%2F2019-ncov%2Ftravelers%2Fface-masks-public-transportation.html&data=05%7C01%7Cbgarcia-sauceda%40nkfm.org%7C498f9fc4cec544f3484f08da9a63cb85%7C17355d61fa914e2dbdcdfd996065aa84%7C0%7C0%7C637992050644288474%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=YFOLyheW9qt5El2CXqyB7o0mmwMECdkjGGgNzSVPVwY%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fcoronavirus%2F2019-ncov%2Fneed-extra-precautions%2Findex.html&data=05%7C01%7Cbgarcia-sauceda%40nkfm.org%7C498f9fc4cec544f3484f08da9a63cb85%7C17355d61fa914e2dbdcdfd996065aa84%7C0%7C0%7C637992050644288474%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=%2BrQCjFYI8XbILlhuspYG5jj1lCJ99H8C%2BCRdqnaBZUY%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fcoronavirus%2F2019-ncov%2Fprevent-getting-sick%2Fprevention.html&data=05%7C01%7Cbgarcia-sauceda%40nkfm.org%7C498f9fc4cec544f3484f08da9a63cb85%7C17355d61fa914e2dbdcdfd996065aa84%7C0%7C0%7C637992050644288474%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=GOJJ8KsrqWpLOQbsoKFrXvDk9%2BEO%2B4vFE%2FpHW5Y%2BeZk%3D&reserved=0
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/covid-19/clinical-considerations/interim-considerations-us.html
https://www.cdc.gov/media/releases/2022/s1012-COVID-19-Vaccines.html
https://www.vaccines.gov/
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwecandothis.hhs.gov%2Fresource%2Ffrequently-asked-questions-about-covid-19-vaccine-boosters&data=05%7C01%7Cbgarcia-sauceda%40nkfm.org%7C498f9fc4cec544f3484f08da9a63cb85%7C17355d61fa914e2dbdcdfd996065aa84%7C0%7C0%7C637992050644288474%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=JiUqlPdOpL0S8YRLVeqnzpSpyDOim3WWO%2BsE0Ku8XNg%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fclick.connect.hhs.gov%2F%3Fqs%3D030c868325daf1832c0fe747bf391feba69b9649eef23420ab3accf9a7f06cff8381473baa2382f2e406325d25b865a464015a6b1f5a3612cbd789b9f8bff1b5&data=05%7C01%7Cbgarcia-sauceda%40nkfm.org%7Ca6e366dabe3e4dad065608daac5a3675%7C17355d61fa914e2dbdcdfd996065aa84%7C0%7C0%7C638011800772601720%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=7JKFW61X8hOuRAmxY4j%2B03lIv1JnC%2BiF5jSDnRcoZic%3D&reserved=0


Flu season updates:    
 

 With COVID-19 precautions continuing to weaken and fewer individuals immunized against 
influenza, health officials are warning that this fall and winter may be an exceptionally severe flu 
season and that cases may begin to rise earlier than usual. Influenza cases are starting to rise in 
the United States. The best way to protect yourself and your loved ones is to get a flu vaccine. 
Everyone 6 months and older should get their Flu vaccine. Schedule your flu vaccine today! 

 More information about the 2022-2023 flu season is also available.  
 In the news: Potential 'severe' flu season ahead, CDC director warns as cases rise (nbcnews.com) 

   
NKFM Team Events /Updates:  
 

 Our partners at Alana’s Foundation have FREE flu clinics scheduled throughout this month. 
Check them out!  

 If you haven’t already check out our REACH Fall 2022 Community Newsletter here.  
 

Upcoming Webinars:  

 Tuesday, October 18th at 2 pm ET( Hot 

Topics):  https://us06web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZMtc-muqjotH9RF1WJNUtvQ2XW8dmc3-

FP5  

o Topics: TBD 

Spotlight Articles:   
This recent article conveys the potential risks of vaccine-preventable diseases and the 
importance of vaccination and boosters.  
 

o NIHCM:  Long Covid and the Importance of Boosters (nihcm.org) (10/06/2022)  
   
          

 

 

 

https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.vaccines.gov%2Ffind-vaccines%2F&data=05%7C01%7Cbgarcia-sauceda%40nkfm.org%7C498f9fc4cec544f3484f08da9a63cb85%7C17355d61fa914e2dbdcdfd996065aa84%7C0%7C0%7C637992050644288474%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=jT6GP57GwTRFl4dsi%2FxZ4BsmbOTqUb6qLN%2BH9bY0XUE%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fflu%2Fseason%2Ffaq-flu-season-2022-2023.htm&data=05%7C01%7Cbgarcia-sauceda%40nkfm.org%7C498f9fc4cec544f3484f08da9a63cb85%7C17355d61fa914e2dbdcdfd996065aa84%7C0%7C0%7C637992050644288474%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=yhHuD0C3otENHEAKPbeS9eZdXHWQIVc1CWtk2uBfzD0%3D&reserved=0
https://www.nbcnews.com/nightly-news/video/potential-severe-flu-season-ahead-cdc-director-warns-as-cases-rise-150608965715
https://www.alanasfoundation.org/flu-facts-grants-clinics
https://reachhealthmi.org/fall-2022-community-newsletter/
https://us06web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZMtc-muqjotH9RF1WJNUtvQ2XW8dmc3-FP5
https://us06web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZMtc-muqjotH9RF1WJNUtvQ2XW8dmc3-FP5
https://nihcm.org/newsletter/long-covid-and-the-importance-of-boosters

